Party Trays
Salads
Tossed Salad - Fresh greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, onion and your choice of house
balsamic, lemon vinaigrette, or ranch. $15

Chicken Caesar Salad - Fresh cut romaine, grilled chicken breast, croutons, house made
caesar dressing and fresh grated parmesan cheese. $25

Antipasto - Fresh greens. Salami, ham and turkey. Provolone cheese. Pepperoncini, hot cherry
peppers, red pepper strips. olives. artichoke hearts and house balsamic dressing. $30

Roasted Chicken Salad - Roasted chicken breast mixed with candied walnuts, apples &
fresh grapes in a mayonnaise based sauce. $35

Spring Rice Salad - Cherry tomatoes, provolone cheese, ham, peas and rice tossed in a
lemon vinaigrette with fresh basil and extra virgin olive oil. $25

All salads serve approximately 10 ppl

Entrées

Full Trays serve 18-20 halves 8-10

Rigatoni or Penne with Meatballs - Full $55 / Half $30
Rigatoni or Penne alla Vodka - Full $65 / Half $35
Sausage with Peppers & Onions - Hot or Sweet sausage served with peppers &
onions in Amici's marinara sauce. Full $75 / Half $40

Shrimp & Crab Fra Diavolo - Penne pasta tossed in a creamy fra diavolo sauce with
fresh basil, shrimp, & jumbo lump crabmeat. Full $120 / Half $65

Meatballs in Sauce - Either 1oz or 2oz meatballs cooked in our house made marinara
sauce. Full $65/ Half $35

Chicken Parmesan - Full $85 / Half $45
All trays are prepared the
Eggplant Parmesan - Full $55 / Half $30
day of pick up
Veal Parmesan - Full $100 / Half $55
Chicken Picatta - Full $85 / Half $45
Chicken Marsala - Full $90 / Half $50
Fried Chicken - Eighty pieces of fried chicken $150
Sausage en Carozza - Italian sausage sautéed with peppers & onions in a red wine tomato
sauce with penne pasta. Baked parmesan style with provolone, mozzarella and parmesan
cheese. Full $90 / Half $45

Chicken Alfredo - Fresh chicken breast tossed in a house made alfredo sauce over penne
noodles. Add broccoli $10 / $6 Full $120 / Half $65

Chicken Amici - Fresh chicken breast sautéed with artichoke hearts, capers, sun-dried
tomatoes and prosciutto in a garlic wine sauce over penne pasta. Full $100 / Half $55

The following entrées need a 3 day lead time
Lasagna - House made meat lasagna with fresh pasta sheets. Full $120 / Half $65
Sausage Stuffed Hot Peppers - Full $70/ Half $40
Gnocchi with Meatballs - House made potato gnocchi served with meatballs Full $100 /
Half $55

Ravioli with Meatballs -

Full $120 / Half $65

Snacks
Hot Wings - Hot. Sweet Devil. Thai curry. Garlic parmesan. Full $65 / Half $35
Chicken Tenders - Fresh cut & hand breaded chicken tenders. Served with honey mustard,
ranch, or BBQ. $10 per Pound

Shrimp Cocktail - $18 per Pound
Stuffed Mushrooms - Crab $3 each / Sausage $2 each / Mushroom $1.50 each
Spicy Crab Bites - House made panko crusted spicy mini crab cakes served with a roasted
red pepper sauce. $18 dozen

House Smoked Pulled Pork - In house smoked and roasted $12 pound
Bruschetta - Seasonal vegetable on garlic rubbed crostini.
Ask about our fresh sandwich platters on house made french bread
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